Familial hypercholesterolaemia workshop for leveraging point-of-care testing and personalised medicine in association with the Lipid and Atherosclerosis Society of Southern Africa.
Familial hypercholesterolaemia (FH) is a common autosomal dominantly inherited disorder in which impaired clearance of plasma low-density lipoprotein cholesterol causes premature atherosclerotic vascular disease and tendon xanthomata. This workshop aimed to consolidate information on the diagnosis and management of FH in South Africa. The genetic causes include mutations in the LDL receptor, apolipoprotein B100 and proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9). Additionally, the concatenation of multiple gene variants can result in polygenic FH. Therapeutic measures include a healthy lifestyle, statins and cholesterol-absorption inhibitors that will achieve control of the dyslipidaemia in the majority of cases. The recently introduced monoclonal antibodies to PCSK9 can improve achievement of target concentration in severe cases. FH is present in all sectors of the South African population but there is sparse documentation in the indigenous African populations. FH should be actively sought, diagnosed and treated with judicious pharmacotherapy and screening of relatives.